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Why do we strip the sanctuary of its paraments on Maundy Thursday?

WE GATHER BEFORE GOD
MUSICAL MEDITATIONS

Jesu, Jesu, Fill Us with Your Love
Ghanaian Folk Melody

PRELUDE

The Lord’s Prayer

Albert H Malotte

OPENING SENTENCES

Jesus said: I give you a new commandment,
that you love one another.
Just as Christ has loved us,
let us love one another.

Why do we wash hands on Maundy Thursday?

PRAYER
*HYMN

An Upper Room Did Our Lord Prepare

We strip the sanctuary as a symbol of the abandonment that Jesus endured the night after
he shared supper with his friends. After eating, Jesus and his disciples went to the Mount of
Olives to pray. As he was praying, Judas led a band of soldiers from the religious leaders to
arrest Jesus. With a kiss, Judas betrayed Jesus to the authorities and shortly after his
disciples fled in fear. In our service, as the pastor takes down the parament, the cloth on the
pulpit, and removes her stole, we remember that those who promised to love and serve Jesus
left him abandoned on the night of his betrayal and left him to face the cross alone. We
remember that our Savior himself was stripped and beaten as the crowd that cried
“Hosanna” on Sunday cried “Crucify Him” on Friday.
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*CALL TO CONFESSION
*PRAYER OF CONFESSION

Eternal God, whose covenant with us is never broken, we confess that we fail to
fulfill your will. Though you have bound yourself to us, we will not bind ourselves to
you. In Jesus Christ you serve us freely, but we refuse your love and withhold
ourselves from others. We do not love you fully or love one another a you command.
In your mercy, forgive and cleanse us. Lead us once again to your table and unite us to
Christ, who is the bread of life and the vine from which we grow in grace.

Throughout the centuries, the church has celebrated Maundy Thursday with the washing of
feet and the celebration of the Lord’s Supper—the two acts that Jesus did that night with
his disciples. In Jesus’ time, people walked along dusty, dirty roads, and their feet became
very dirty by the time they arrived at their destination. Wealthy homes had servants who
would wash the feet of guests when they arrived; poorer homes simply offered a basin of
water and a pitcher for the guest to wash his own feet. When Jesus bowed down and washed
the feet of his disciples, he was taking the posture of a servant and showing his disciples just
what it means to love one another as he has loved them. Many churches continue the
tradition of washing feet on Maundy Thursday by either having the priest (or pastor) wash
the feet of the congregants or by having the congregants wash each other’s feet. Other
churches have lost the tradition or are reclaiming it by using a more modern symbol—hand
washing. The symbol of hand washing is the same as that of foot washing: it is an act of
humility and service. It is an act of preparing ourselves to go out into the world—into the
holy place of communion, into hospital rooms, and into places of discord where we are called
to bring peace. As Jesus prepared his disciples to stand on holy ground by washing their
feet, so we prepare to go into the holy ground in this world bearing witness to our servant
king.

thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory forever. Amen.
BREAKING OF BREAD

The mercy of the Lord is from everlasting to everlasting. I declare to you, in
the name of Jesus Christ, we are forgiven.
Thanks be to God.

COMMUNION

HYMN

*ASSURANCE OF PARDON

Let Us Break Bread Together
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Amen.

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION

*PASSING THE PEACE OF CHRIST

STRIPPING OF THE CHURCH
READING OF PSALM 22

May the God of mercy, who forgives you all your sins, strengthen you in all
goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life.

Patti Stewart

DEPART IN SILENCE
There is no benediction tonight as the service does not end until Easter Sunday.

Since God has forgiven us in Jesus Christ, let us forgive and be at peace with one
another. The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all…
And also with you.
Let us share the peace of Christ with one another.
Jesus Remember Me

MUSICAL RESPONSE
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Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom.
Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom.
WE HEAR THE WORD OF GOD
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION
OLD TESTAMENT READING
GOSPEL READING

Exodus 12 : 1-14
John 13 : 1-7, 31b-35

Scott Johnson
Rev. Burnetta Armour

The Mandatum Novum (The New Commandment)
MEDITATION OF THE GOSPEL

HYMN

Jesu, Jesu, Fill Us With Your Love
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HANDWASHING

We Respond to God’s Word
HOLY COMMUNION
INVITATION TO THE LORD’S TABLE
PRAYER OF GREAT THANKSGIVING
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks unto the Lord.
It is right to give God thanks and praise.
It is truly right and our greatest joy to give you thanks and praise. O Lord our God,
creator and ruler of the universe. You made us in your image, and freed us from the
bonds of slavery. You claimed us as your people, and made covenant to be our God. You
fed us manna in the wilderness and brought us into a land flowing with milk and honey.
When we forgot your covenant you spoke through the prophets, calling us to turn again
to your ways.
… Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with the celestial choirs and with all the
faithful of every time and place who forever sing to the glory of your name:
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.

You are holy, O God of majesty, and blessed is Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord. In
Humility he descends from your heights, to kneel in obedience to love’s commands. He
who is boundless takes on the bondage of sin. He who is free takes our place in death’s
prison. He who is risen leads us to eternal life.
We remember with thanksgiving our Lord’s Passover meal, shared with the closest of
friends, in which he took the bread and blessed it, broke it open, and gave it to the
saying: This is my body. Take and eat it, remembering me. We remember how he took
the cup, saying: This is the new covenant in my blood. Drink it, all of you and remember
me.
Remembering all your mighty and merciful acts, we take this bread and this wine from
the gifts you have given us, and celebrate with joy the redemption won for us in Jesus
Christ. Accept this our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving as a living and holy offering
of ourselves, that our lives may proclaim the One crucified and risen. Christ is the bread
of life.
When we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the saving death of our risen
Lord until he comes in glory.
Gracious God, pour out your Holy Spirit upon us and upon these your gifts of bread
and wine, that the bread we break and the cup we bless may be the communion of the
body and blood of Christ. By your spirit unit us with the living Christ and with all who
are baptized in his name, that we may be one in ministry in every place. As this bread is
Christ’s body for us, send us on to be the body of Christ in the world. Lead us, O God, by
the power of your Spirit to live as love commands. Bound to Christ, set us free for joyful
obedience and glad service. As Jesus gave his life for ours, help us to live our lives for
others with humility and persistent courage. Give us strength to serve you faithfully
until the promised day of resurrection, when, with the redeemed of all the ages, we will
feast with you at your table in glory. Through Christ, all glory and honor are yours
almighty God, with the Holy Spirit in the holy church, now and forever. Amen.

Hosanna in the highest
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

THE LORD’S PRAYER
AS OUR SAVIOR CHRIST HAS TAUGHT US, WE ARE BOLD TO PRAY,

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom come,

